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Abstract: A novel hybrid traction power supply system (HTPSS) integrating PV and reversible
converter (RC) is proposed. PV is introduced to reduce the energy cost and increase the reliability
of power systems. A reversible converter can achieve multiple objectives including regenerative
braking energy recovery, PV energy inverting, DC voltage regulation and power factor improvement.
In this paper, the topology and operating modes of the HTPSS are first introduced. Three-level
boost converter (TLBC) is employed in the PV system. A double closed-loop control scheme
considering both maximum power point tracking (MPPT) and midpoint potential balancing (MPB)
is recommended. The reversible converter adopts a multi-modular topology and the independent
control for active power and reactive power has been achieved by a current decoupling control.
According to the working characteristic of each device, a coordinated control strategy is designed,
and four basic principles are given. A system simulation model containing a hybrid traction
substation and a train was built, and comprehensive simulations under multi-scenario were carried
out. The results show that the reversible converter can accomplish PV energy inversion, DC voltage
regulation, regenerative braking energy recovery and power factor improvement, by which a high
utilization rate and energy-saving effect can be obtained.
Keywords: traction power system; regenerative braking; photovoltaic; three-level boost converter;
coordinated control
1. Introduction
In an urban Traction Power Supply System (TPSS), diode rectifiers are usually used as the
power supply devices. The merits of this conventional power supply mode are that it is simple,
robust and low-cost. However, its drawbacks are also obvious. When there is not enough train
in traction state on the line, the regenerative braking energy cannot be completely reused within
the DC network [1]. Some of the regenerative braking energy has to be dissipated in the on-board
braking resistors, causing huge energy waste and noticeable tunnel temperature rise [2]. In addition,
capacitance distributed in a large amount of medium voltage cables leads to very low power factor
during light-load period, which has to be solved by special reactive power compensating equipment
such as SVG [3–5].
A few decades ago, inverters were introduced into DC traction power supply system to recover
the regenerative braking energy [6–8]. Compared to energy storage equipment [9–11], inverters show
considerable advantages in cost, reliability and installing space, so have been paid more and more
attention [12–14]. However, inverters installed in the substations do not work all the time. When a
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train runs between two substations, the braking time is only 10–15 s under normal circumstances.
The relatively low utilization rate, in addition to the single function (just inverting), result in a long
investment payback period. It is becoming the main obstacle for the massive application of inverters.
Urban rail transit is becoming a big energy consumer and has significant impacts on energy
consumption at a regional scale [15]. It turns out to be more and more urgent to reduce system
energy consumption through all possible means. As a clean energy, photovoltaic has had rapid
development all over the world recently, and the installed capacity has been increasing year by
year [16,17]. Large-scale PV plants are mainly located in the desert regions due to the high solar
irradiance and vast area, but the output power is usually constrained by the transmission capacity of
the grid [18]. Future development will focus on the distributed PV system, which is located as close
to the user as possible [19]. Railway companies have much potential to introduce PV system around
railway premises, such as the roof of platforms, substations, vehicle depots, sound walls and other
buildings or openings along the line [20]. It is reported that the PV system installed on platform roof
of Tokyo station generates 340 MWh electric energy annually [20]. The possibility of introducing PV
technologies into traction power supply system is discussed in [21], but solar energy is just used for air
conditioning and lighting. In [22], a grid-connected PV system is introduced in TPSS. However, it is
not an optimal scheme for the transmission and distribution of solar energy. In [23], PV is introduced
to provide energy for the tramway, but the expensive energy storage device has to be installed at the
same time. In [24], the feasibility and application modes of PV in urban rail transit have been studied,
and the results show that the DC network-connected mode can maximize the benefits of PV generation
system. However, the coordinated control between PV system and train is not considered in detail.
In this paper, a novel hybrid DC traction power supply system integrating both PV and reversible
converter is proposed. The combination of PV system and reversible converter can significantly reduce
electricity bill, improve reliability and power quality of the power system.
The DC/DC converter in a PV system normally plays the role of voltage boost and MPPT
control [25–27]. A three-level boost converter (TLBC) is employed in this paper. Compared to
conventional two-level boost converter, the TLBC is more widely employed in high-voltage high-power
applications to reduce the device voltage stress, to increase the power ratings, and to decrease the
output filter size [28–34]. However, TLBC has to face the problem of midpoint potential shift in
practical applications. As a result, the voltage of the two output capacitors will be unbalanced, and the
switching devices will confront unequal voltage and current stress [28,29,31]. To achieve the midpoint
potential balance of the two capacitors, different control methods have been studied in the literature.
According to pulse generation modes, the control methods can be divided into two categories:
independent duty-ratio control [35–37] and pulse phase-shift control [38,39]. The independent
duty-ratio control strategy can effectively reduce the deviation voltage. However, the output voltage
control variable and the deviation voltage control variable have a complex coupling relationship.
The pulse phase-shift control strategy, by contrast, can achieve relatively independent control of
deviation voltage without affecting the output characteristics of the TLBC. For the pulse phase-shift
control strategy, few studies focus on the analysis of regulation ability for the deviation voltage.
The reversible converter has a similar main circuit as conventional inverter but can realize
the bidirectional energy flow and flexible power factor regulation [40]. For small and medium
power application, two-level voltage source topology is commonly used. For high power application,
the multi-modular topology should be adopted to enlarge capacity, reduce harmonics, and make the
maintenance fast and easy [41]. The current decoupling control scheme based on dq rotating frame is
widely employed by reversible converters to achieve an independent regulation for active current and
reactive current. In most cases, the active current reference comes from a DC voltage regulator to keep
the voltage constant, and the reactive current reference is set to zero [42]. However, for the proposed
application, some specific change should be made.
Many studies have focused on the PV system or reversible converter, but none of them focuses
on the combination of them. It should be a good idea to introduce both the PV system and reversible
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converter into the urban DC traction power supply system, making up HTPSS. It can be regarded
as a DC microgrid [43], which includes diode rectifiers, reversible converters, TLBCs, solar panels
and trains. The reversible converter will be the crucial part of the HTPSS. Besides the PV energy
inverting, the reversible converter is also put in charge of DC voltage regulation, train’s braking
energy recovering, as well as power factor improvement. The control method will change from the
conventional single-objective control to the new multi-objective control. The coordinated control with
other equipment in the system will be of great importance. Thus far, few studies have focused on the
similar coordinated control strategy.
This paper mainly focuses on the main circuit and control of the HTPSS. The structure is
organized as follows. In Section 2, the topology and operating modes of the proposed HTPSS are
introduced. In Section 3, the main circuit of TLBC is introduced and a control method for midpoint
potential balancing based on pulse phase-shift is proposed, which was tested by prototype experiment.
Section 4 introduces the main circuit and current control of the reversible converter. In Section 5,
the working characteristics of main components are studied, and a system coordinated control strategy
is designed. Finally, the effectiveness of the proposed HTPSS and corresponding control strategy are
verified by Matlab/Simulink.
2. Topology and Operating Modes of the HTPSS
2.1. Topology of the HTPSS
The topology of the HTPSS is shown in Figure 1. It can be seen that a PV system and a reversible
converter are added to each substation. The AC side of the reversible converter is connected to medium
voltage (MV) grid, and its DC link is connected to the DC busbar of the substation. The PV system is
connected to the DC busbar through a DC/DC converter. C denotes the equivalent capacitance of the
AC cable. T denotes the step-down transformer in the main substation. A power quality meter (PQM)
is installed at the interface with the power company. The information of PQM can be sent to reversible
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Figure 1. Topology of the hybrid traction power supply system.
In this paper, the DC/DC converter in PV system employs three-level boost converter (TLBC),
which has obvious advantages, such as reducing device voltage stress, increasing the power ratings,
and cutting output filter size. Due to the special relationship of the output voltage and current of the
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solar panels, the MPPT should be carried out by TLBC to convert as much solar energy as possible
to the DC busbar. The energy can be used by train directly, thus it is highly efficient since there is no
power loss on the inverter. If the solar energy is larger than the power required by train, it will be
fed back to medium voltage grid through a reversible converter. The capacity of the PV system is
determined by the average power demand of the traction substation and the available installation
space for solar panels.
A high power reversible converter can be used to accomplish multiple functions. The reversible
converter will be controlled to work at rectifying state or inverting state according to the state of
the train and PV system, aiming to achieve a better DC voltage stability and energy-saving effect.
In addition, the reversible converter can generate a certain amount of reactive power to improve
the power factor of the medium voltage grid and replace the special reactive power compensation
equipment such as SVG.
The diode rectifier, which is a conventional 12-pulse rectifier based on the multi-winding
phase-shift transformer, can guarantee the reliability of the power supply system in the case of
the failure of PV system and reversible converter.
2.2. Operating Modes of the HTPSS
Taking a single substation as an example, the possible operating modes are shown in Figure 2.
Table 1 lists the abbreviations used in the analysis below.
Table 1. Definition of the abbreviation.
Abbreviation Definition Abbreviation Definition
DR 12-pulse rectifier Pdr power of DR
RC reversible converter Prc power of RC
PV TLBC and PV array Ppv power of PV
TR train Ptr power of TR
Prc_max maximum power of RC Vsub DC voltage of substation
Ppv_max maximum power of PV Vdio no-load voltage of DR
Typical operating modes are explained in Table 2.
Table 2. Explanation of the typical operating modes.
Mode Explanation
(a) No power is required by the train, that is Ptr = 0. The power produced by PV is completely fed back toMV grid. DR is in blocked state.
(b) The power required by the train is less than the power produced by PV, that is Ptr < Ppv. Part of PVpower is fed back to MV grid. DR is blocked. DR is in blocked state.
(c) The power required by the train is equal to the power produced by PV, that is Ptr = Ppv. DR is inblocked state.
(d) The power required by the train is more than the power produced by PV, that is Ptr > Ppv. RC isactivated to keep the DC voltage constant.
(e) The power required by the train is more than the total power provided by PV and RC, that isPtr > Ppv + Prc. Then, Vsub < Vdio, and the DR starts to work.
(f) The train is in braking state. The total power generated by TR and produced by PV is equal to thepower inverted by RC, that is Ptr + Ppv = Prc. Then, Vsub > Vido, the DR returns to blocked state again.
(g) The train is in braking state. The power generated by TR is equal to the maximum power of RC, that isPtr = Prc_max. The power produced by PV is reduced to zero automatically to avoid overvoltage.
(h) When the power factor becomes low in the night or long headway time, the RC can generatecompensating reactive power like a SVG.
(i) The DR can continue to supply the TR in case of fault of RC and PV, but the system energy consumptionwill increase.









Figure  2.  Operating  modes  of  the  HTPSS:  (a)  ୲ܲ୰ ൌ 0;  (b)	 ୲ܲ୰ ൏ ୮ܲ୴ ;  (c)	 ୲ܲ୰ ൌ ୮ܲ୴ ;  (d)  ୲ܲ୰ ൐ ୮ܲ୴ ; 
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Figure 2. Operating modes of the HTPSS: (a) Ptr = 0; (b) Ptr < Ppv; (c) Ptr = Ppv; (d) Ptr > Ppv;
(e) Ptr > Ppv + Prc; (f) Ptr + Ppv = Prc; (g) Ptr = Prc_max; (h) SVG mode; (i) fault mode.
3. Three-Level Boost Converter
3.1. Main Circuit
The main circuit of the TLBC is shown in Figure 3. Lb is the boost inductor, Cb1 and Cb2 are the
output filtering capacitors, Vdc denotes the output voltage of the solar panels, ucb1 and ucb2 denote the
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Figure 3. Main f TLBC.
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Due to the existence of Lb, Db1 and Db2, the main switch Qb1 and Qb2 can turn on at the same time
without short-circuit fault. Therefore, there are four switching modes according to the state of two
IGBTs and two diodes, as shown in Figure 4. A system mathematical model of four modes (M1–M4)
can be established to describe the dynamic characteristics of the inductance current and the capacitance






















Figure 4. Four basic switching odes ( 1–M4).
3.2. Control Scheme
A double closed-loop control scheme is recommended in Figure 5, in which a MPPT control
loop and a deviation voltage loop are included. ipv denotes the output current of the solar panels.
Don-b denotes the output of MPPT control loop. ∆ucb = ucb1 − ucb2 denotes the deviation voltage of
the two capacitors. ∆ucb-ref denotes the reference of deviation voltage loop (default value is zero).
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Figure 5. Control scheme of TLBC.
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Several kinds of MPPT methods are studied and compared in literature, but the Perturbation and
observation (P & O) method is the most popular one [25,26], which will be adopted in this paper.
3.3. Midpoint Potential Balancing
To realize the independent control of the deviation voltage without changing the output
characteristics, a pulse phase-shift control strategy for TLBC is proposed in this paper. The independent
charging of capacitor can be realized by adjusting the phase difference between two PWM signals
GQb1 and GQb2. Figure 6 shows the pulse generating units of phase-shift control strategy. GQb1 and
GQb2 are both obtained by comparing voltage references with triangle carriers. Two voltage references
(Don-b) are the same, but phase-shift angle λpd exists between two carriers utri1 and utri2. λpd = tpd/Tsb,
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For the conventional control, two carriers have a fixed phase angle (λpd = 0.5). Therefore, the
effect that the input voltage takes on two filtering capacitors is the same, the midpoint potential of
TLBC cannot be regulated actively. However, for the phase-shift control, λpd can change from 0 to 1.
Further study shows that λpd can be divided into different sections, and the deviation voltage ∆ucb
can be eliminated by adjusting the λpd [45]. Table 3 shows the deviation voltage regulating principle
of the pulse phase-shift control.
Table 3. Deviation voltage regulating principle of phase shift-control strategy.
Don-b λpd Charging Current Effect on uCb1 and uCb2
Don-b ≤ 0.5
pd = 0 IuCb1 = IuCb2 no effect
0 < λpd < 0.5 IuCb1 > IuCb2 Increase uCb1
λpd = 0.5 IuCb1 = IuCb2 no effect
0.5 < λpd < 1 IuCb1 < IuCb2 increase uCb2
Don-b > 0.5
λpd = 0 IuCb1 = IuCb2 no effect
0 < λpd < 0.5 IuCb1 > IuCb2 increase uCb1
λpd = 0.5 IuCb1 = IuCb2 no effect
0.5 < λpd < 1 IuCb1 < IuCb2 increase uCb2
It can be seen i Table 3 that no matter what Don-b the system is in, when the λpd is in the range of
(0.5, 1), the uCb2 will rise. However, when the λpd is in the range of (0, 0.5), the uCb1 will rise.
For different Don-b and λpd, the transition of basic switching modes in a unit switch period is
different. According to this, there will be 10 cases, as shown in Table 4.
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Table 4. Summary table of working condition and mode switch.
Case Working Condition Mode Transition
I λpd = 0 M1→M4
II Don-b ≤ 0.5, 0 < λpd < Don-b or Don-b > 0.5, 0 < λpd < 1 − Don-b M2→M1→M3→M4
III Don-b < 0.5, λpd = Don-b M2→M3→M4
IV Don-b < 0.5, Don-b < λpd < 1 − Don-b M2→M4→M3→M4
V Don-b < 0.5, λpd = 1 − Don-b M2→M4→M3
VI Don-b ≤ 0.5, 1 − Don-b < λpd < 1 or Don-b > 0.5, Don-b < λpd < 1 M1→M2→M4→M3
VII Don-b = 0.5, λpd = Don-b M2→M3
VIII Don-b > 0.5, λpd = 1 − Don-b M2→M1→M3
IX Don-b > 0.5, 1 − Don-b < λpd < Don-b M1→M2→M1→M3
X Don-b > 0.5, λpd = Don-b M1→M2→M3
To establish a relatively accurate mathematical model to analyze the steady-state and dynamic
performance of TLBC, a modeling method based on inductor current ripple is adopted in this
paper [44].
Taking Case II as an example, the output voltage gain Mob and the deviation voltage gain Meb of
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where kdc denotes the gain coefficient of deviation voltage.
It can be seen from Equation (1) that Mob is not affected by λpd, but Meb is determined by both
Don-b and λpd. Therefore, it may be found that Mob is exactly the same, but kdc is different in some
situations. The expression of kdc in other cases can be obtained by the same modeling method [45],
and the three-dimensional surface of kdc can be plotted as shown in Figure 7. It can be seen that, when
λpd = 0, 0.5, 1, there will be kdc = 0, no effect on the deviation voltage; when 0 < λpd < 0.5, there will be
kdc > 0, the uCb1 will rise; and when 0.5 < λpd < 1, there will be kdc < 0, the uCb2 will rise. In Figure 7,
there are two extreme points A and B, which means the regulation ability of pulse phase-shift control is
limited in a certain range. However, for the application of this paper, there is no independent load for
Cb1 and Cb2, the proposed pulse phase-shift control is applicable. In addition, it cannot be considered
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3.4. Verification of MPB Control
To verify the feasibility of the proposed pulse phase-shift control, a 10 kVA prototype experimental
platform was built, as shown in Figure 8, whose control system was based on digital signal processor















Figure  9  shows  the  experimental waveforms with  and without  the  proposed MPB  control 
strategy when Rb1 increases from 50 Ω to 52 Ω. In Figure 9, ucb1 and ucb2 are two capacitors’ voltages, 
respectively; λpd  is  the phase  shift  signal;  and Gλ  is  the  enable  signal  for  the midpoint potential 
balancing control. The increase of Rb1 results in ucb1 > ucb2. When Gλ = 0, the MPB control strategy is 









Figure 8. Experiment platform of the system.
Different resistance oads w r used to simulate various midpoint otential shifts of TLBC for
improving the flexibility of the experiment. Then, the feasibility of the pulse phase-shift control
strategy adopted in this paper was fully verified. The main circuit parameters were: Vdc = 1000 V,
Vob = 1500 V, Don-b = 1/3, f sb = 8 kHz, Lb = 1.5 mH, and Cb1 = Cb2 = 2267 µF. Under normal condition,
the load resistors were Rb1 = Rb2 = 50Ω. Then, the two resistors are finely changed to simulate different
midpoint potential shifts.
Figure 9 shows the experimental waveforms with and without the proposed MPB control strategy
when Rb1 i creases from 50 Ω to 52 Ω. In Figure 9, ucb1 a d ucb2 are two capacitors’ voltages,
respectiv ly; λpd is the phase shift signal; and Gλ is the enable signal for the midpoint potential
balancing control. The increase of Rb1 results in ucb1 > ucb2. When Gλ = 0, the MPB contr l strategy is
not enabled and λpd is equal to 0.5, so the capacitor voltage deviation occurs, and the deviation voltage
stays at 21 V. When Gλ = 1, the MPB control strategy is activated. λpd is adjusted to greater than 0.5 to
increase ucb2 and reduce ucb1, which is consistent with the previous theoretical analysis. The deviation
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Figure 9. Experimental waveforms of the system with and without pulse phase-shift control.
The deviation voltage as a further increase when Rb1 increases from 52 Ω to 54 Ω, as sh wn in
Figure 10. In Figure 10, the deviation voltage increases to 35 V at this time. When the MPB control
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strategy is enabled, λpd rapidly reaches the upper limit 0.78. The adjusting ability at this time is the
strongest. Then, λpd gradually decreases with the decrease of the deviation voltage, and stays in the















The  main  circuit  of  reversible  converter  is  shown  in  Figure  11.  It  is  composed  of  a 
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Figure 10. Experimental waveforms of the system with and without pulse phase-shift control.
Similar results can be obtained when Rb1 increases from 54 Ω to 64 Ω. How ver, the d viation
voltage increases to 174 V, and it cannot g back t zero even if the MPB control strategy is enabled,
which indicates that the adjusting ability of MPB control is limited.
For the application in PV system, no independent loads are imposed on the two capacitors.
The proposed MPB control strategy based on pulse phase-shift should be effective.
4. Reversible Converter
4.1. Main Circuit
The main circuit of reversible converter is shown in Figure 11. It is composed of a multi-winding
transformer T and two identical four-quadrant converters (4QC1/4QC2). L is the AC filter inductance
of the 4QC, C is the capacitance of DC-Link, udc is the DC voltage, idc is the DC current, eabc is the
transformer se ondary voltage, and egrid i the AC grid voltage.
Using this multi-modular topology, the capacity f the converter can be enlarged and the reliability
can be improved. The phase-shift carrier PWM technology can be used to reduce the harmonics of the
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4.2. Current Decoupling Control
According to KVL law, the mathematic model of the 4QC can be given in Equation (2).




ec = L dicdt + uc
(2)
where: ea, eb, ec is the phase voltage of the grid; ia, ib, ic is the current of each phase; ua, ub, uc is the
phase voltage of 4QC.
Using abc/dq transformation matrix, Equation (2) can be written as: ed = L
did
dt −ωLiq + ud
eq = L
diq
dt +ωLid + uq
(3)
The control voltage under dq frame can be calculated by Equation (4):{
ud = −L diddt +ωLiq + ed
uq = −L diqdt −ωLid + eq
(4)
Finally, closed-loop control block for AC current of each 4QC is shown in Figure 12. AC current
control is the foundation of the reversible converter control, because it has an important influence on
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A  12‐pulse  rectifier  can  be  represented  by  an  ideal DC  voltage  source Uk  in  series with  an 
internal resistance Req and a diode D as Equation (5). 
ܷୢୡ ൌ ܷ୩ െ ܴୣ୯ୢܫ ୡ  (5) 
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5.1. orking Characteristics
5.1.1. Twelve-Pulse Rectifier
A 12-pulse rectifier can be represented by an ideal DC voltage source Uk in series with an internal
resistance Req and a diode D as Equation (5).
Udc = Uk − Req Idc (5)
The DC output characteristic curve of a 12-pulse rectifier is shown in Figure 13. The critical
current (or transition current) Idg is bounded. The curve is divided into two curves: 1© is the curve
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that two six-pulse rectifiers work in a push-pull mode; and 2© the curve that two six-pulse rectifiers
work in parallel. Uk denotes the no-load voltage of a six-pulse rectifier, UdN denotes the rated output
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In  the  proposed  power  supply  system,  reversible  converter  set  can  be  used  to  recover  the 
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l - l r ctifie o t t characteristic curve.
e e i ale t resista ce eq aries it t e l a c rre t a ca e ex resse as ati (6).
Req =
{ 3Xc
pi , when 0 < Idc < Idg
3Xc
2pi , when Idg < Idc < IdN
(6)
where Xc is the short-circuit impedance of TR.
5.1.2. Reversible Converter
In the proposed power supply system, reversible converter set can be used to recover the surplus
regenerative braking energy, a wel as to power the train. It has he notable feat r s of bidirectional
power flow and controllable DC output characteristic. The DC output characteristic is shown in
Figur 14. In Figure 14, the inverting area is located in t e second quadrant (left), and the rect fying
area is located in the first quadrant (right). AD and AB are defined as constant voltage curve. The 4QC
can be equ l to an ideal voltag source, nd the correspondi g maximum op rating current are I+dn
and I−dn, respectively. BC and DE are defined as constant power curv , a the 4QC can be equal to
ideal pow r source. Regarding he curve BC, due to the l mitation of rec ifying power Pmaxrec , t
DC output voltag will rapidly drop with the increase of the train traction power, ollowing the law
of hyperbola. Considering the curve DE, because of the limitatio of inverting power Pmaxinv , the 4QC
DC utput volt ge will rapidly rise with the incr ase of the train braking power, following th law
of hyperbola. In general, |Pmaxrec | =
∣∣Pmaxinv ∣∣ = Pmax, wher Pmax denotes the maximum power of
the converter.
The DC voltage characteristics of 4QC can be expressed by Equation (7).
udc =

Udn, when I−dn ≤ Idc  I∓dn
Pmaxrec
idc
, when I+dn < Idc
Pmaxinv
idc
, when Idc < I−dn
(7)
Since there are two 4QC units in a reversible converter system, a DC voltage control scheme is
proposed in Figure 15, which makes the traction substation has the expected DC characteristic as
shown in Figure 14, also ensure two 4QCs share the load equally.
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power  source with  fixed  energy direction. The  output power  of PV  system Ppv  is  related  to  the 
characteristics of the solar panels (as shown in Figure 16) [46], which is mainly influenced by panel 
cell  temperature and  irradiation  levels. Suppose  the  efficiency of TLBC  is  1, Equation  (9)  can be 
obtained. 
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indicates the total active power demand. LIM1 is the






wher S denotes the capacity of the reversible converter set, ed denotes AC voltage of 4QC in dq frame
(when eq = 0).
5.1.3. PV System
Besides the midpoi t potential balancing control, TLBC need to achieve the maximum capture of
solar energy and transfers it to the DC network. For the HTPSS, it can be equivalent to a variable p wer
source with fixed energy direction. The output power of PV system Ppv is related to the characteristics
of the solar panels (as shown in Figure 16) [46], which is mainly influenced by panel cell temper ture
and irra iation levels. Suppose the efficiency of TLBC is 1, Equation (9) can be obtained.
Ppv = f (Tc, Jir)
∣∣
max (9)
here c enotes anel cell te erat re an Jir denotes irradiation levels.
It is orth noting that syste can also be regar e as a constant o er so rce at a certain
ti e point or in a short ti e period.
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where S denotes the apparent power, P and Q denote the active power and reactive power,  ݁ୢ  and 






Figure 16. Typical characteristic of the solar panels.
5.2. Coordinated Control Strategy
Figure 17 shows the equivalent model of the HTPSS with one traction substation and one train,
where DR denotes 12-pulse rectifier, RC denotes reversible converter, PV denotes the PV system,
and TR denotes train. The reversible converter is equivalent to the combination of constant voltage
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where S denotes the apparent power, P and Q denote the active power and reactive power,  ݁ୢ  and 






i re 17. i ale t el f t e er s l s ste .
To guarantee good perfor ance of traction po er supply and take into account the axi u
econo ic benefits of PV syste , the follo ing principles should be considered.
Principle 1: yna ic capacity distribution of RC
hen the required ctive po er exceeds t rat d capacity, the reversible converter runs at
rated po er, and C voltag is uncontrollable. hen the required active po er is less than the rated
capacity, t r versible converter can keep the DC oltage constant by adjusting the ac ive po er.
In addition, the residual capacity can be used as reactive po er co pensation to i prove the po er
factor of ediu voltage ring net ork.
According to the instantaneous po er theory:
P = 3 edid + 3 eqiq
Q = 2 ediq + 2 eqid
S2 = P2 + Q2
(10)
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where S denotes the apparent power, P and Q denote the active power and reactive power, ed and eq
denote the grid voltage, and id and iq denote the active and reactive current.







The dynamic distribution diagram of active and reactive power is shown in Figure 18. LIM2 is a
reactive power limiting unit. The maximum allowable reactive current value of the reversible converter
is calculated through Equation (11) and passed to LIM2.
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where ܷୢଵ	and	ܷୢଶ  are the voltage threshold, and  ୮ܲ୴  is the output power of the solar panels. 
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Principle 2: Dynamic power limitation for PV
When DC network voltage is under the threshold Ud1, TLBC should do its best to transmit solar
power to DC network. However, the transmitted power will be limited when DC network voltage
exceeds the threshold Ud1, as shown in Equation (12).
Ptlbc =

Ppv , when Udc  Ud1
Ud2−Udc
Ud2−Ud1 × Ppv, when Ud1 < Udc  Ud2
0 , when Ud2 < Udc
(12)
where Ud1 and Ud2 are the voltage threshold, and Ppv is the output power of the solar panels.
Principle 3: Voltage match between DR and RC
When the DC network voltage is lower t an the ideal no-load voltage Uk, the diode rectifier
will begin to su plement the power required by the train and ensure the reliability of power supply.
Meanwhile, to pr vent circulation between diode rectifier unit and reversible converter, Equation (13)
should be met.
Uk ≤ Udn − ∆V (13)
where Udn is the rated DC voltage of reversible converter and ∆V is the anti-circulating voltage
threshold (normally 30–50 V).
Principle 4: Characteristic match between TR and PV
The train can be modeled as a time-varying power source, whose value is normally determined
by the train running state. However, when the DC voltage exceeds the threshold Ud3, regenerative
braking power of the train needs to be linearly reduced, until DC voltage reaches the threshold Ud4,
the regenerative braking becomes zero. In this way, the further rise of the DC network voltage can be
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avoided. Meanwhile, to make full use of train’s regenerative braking capability, TLBC needs to reduce
power to zero before the DC network voltage rises to Ud3. The interrelation is shown in Equation (14).
Ud1 < Ud2 ≤ Ud3 < Ud4 (14)
5.3. Simulation Verification
5.3.1. System Parameters
To verify the effectiveness of the coordinate control algorithm, a system simulation model
containing a traction substation and a train is built in Matlab/Simulink, and several typical working
conditions are simulated and verified. The simulation system is shown in Figure 19.
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The output power of  the PV  is constant 1 MW, and  the  reactive power compensation of  the 
reversible converter is not enabled. The peak traction power and braking power of the train reaches 
2.5 MW and −1.5 MW, respectively. The power curve of the train is shown in Figure 20. 
Figure 19. sche atic diagra of the si ulation syste .
The system parameters are shown in Table 5.
Table 5. Parameters in the case study.
Item Parameters Value
110 kV and 35 kV AC cable
Resistance per unit length (Ω/km) 0.158
Inductance per unit length (mH/km) 0.287
Capacitance per unit length (µF/km) 0.156
12-pulse diode rectifier
Rated capacity (MW) 2
Input AC voltage (kV) 35
o-load DC voltage Uk (V) 1650
Transformer short-circuit resistance (%) 8%
TLBC
Rated capacity (MW) 1
AC filtering inductor Lb (mH) 1
DC-Link capacitor Cb1/Cb2 (mF) 3
Switch frequency (kHz) 4
Threshold Ud1, Ud2 (V) 1800, 1900
Reversible converter
AC input rated voltage (kV) 35
DC rated voltage Udn (V) 1700
Rated capacity (MVA) 2 × 1
AC filtering inductor L (µH) 150
DC-Link capacitor C (mF) 36
Switch frequency (kHz) 2
Train
Maximum traction power (MW) 4
Maximum braking power (MW) −3.5
Threshold Ud3, Ud4 (V) 1900, 2000
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5.3.2. Case Study 1
The output power of the PV is constant 1 MW, and the reactive power compensation of the
reversible converter is not enabled. The peak traction power and braking power of the train reaches
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Figure 20. Power curve of t tr i in Case 1.
Figure 21 shows the DC voltage and power curve obtained by simulation. The reversible converter
has been working in an inverting state with a power of −1 MW before t = 0.2 s. The traction power
required by train begins to incr ase from t = 0.2 s. The output power of PV ke ps constant 1 MW.
The work state f the reversible c nverter ch nges from inverting state to rectifying tate at Point A,
from which it begins to provide traction energ for th tr in. The train switch s to coasting state at
t = 0.6 s, the required power is rapidly reduced, and so the output power of the reversible converter
is reduced. The reversible converter changes to inverting state at Point B and begins to invert the
PV power back to the grid once more. The train begins to brake at t = 1.1 s, and the braking power
increases rapidly, making the inverting power of the reversible converter increase fast from −1 MW to
−2 MW (Point C), and then kept at −2 MW after a short transient process. Because the sum of the
PV’s power and train’s braking power is greater than the inverting capacity of the reversible converter,
the DC voltage starts to ris (P int D). When the DC volt ge reaches 1800 V (Point E), th PV begins to
actively reduce the output power (P int F) until the power balance is reached (Point G) and the DC
voltage gets to the peak. Then, as the braking power f the train decreases, the DC v ltage starts to fall,
and the PV power begins to increase gradually. The reversible converter keeps working at rated power
during this period. Until Point H, the output power begins to decrease, and finally returns to −1 MW
at t = 1.9 s (Point I). During the whole period, the output power of the diode rectifier is always zero,
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Figure 21. DC voltage and po er c rve in Case 1.
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Figure 22 shows the current reference and the obtained waveforms of the reversible converter.
During the periods [0, 0.2], [0.6, 1.1] and [1.9, 2.0], the current reference of 4QC1 is kept at i∗d1 = −0.5,
and the corresponding power is −1 MW. During the rest of the time, i∗d1 changes with the running
























Figure 22. Current reference and obtained waveforms in Case 1.
Due to phase-shift carrier PWM technology, most of the harmonics of 4QC1 and 4QC2 near the
switching frequency f s can be eliminated, thus reducing the current harmonic content injected into
the grid. At the instant t = 1.3 s, the THD of the AC current injected into 35 kV grid is 3.06%; the FFT

























Figure 23. Spectrum of the AC current at t = 1.3 s.
5.3.3. Case Study 2
The output power of the PV is constant 1 MW, and the reactive power compensation of reversible
converter is not enabled. The peak traction power and braking power of the train reaches 2.5 MW and

























Figure 24. Power curve of the train in Case 2.
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Figure 25 shows the DC voltage and power curve in Case 2 obtained by simulation. It can be
seen that, when the limit power of the reversible converter is reached (Point B), the DC voltage begins
to decline at Point C. When the DC voltage drops below the no-load voltage 1650 V of the 12-pulse
rectifier (at Point D), the 12-pulse rectifier starts to work (Point E). It provides traction energy to the
train and discourages the further drop of the DC voltage. The train switches to coasting state at t = 0.6 s,
the required power is rapidly reduced to zero, so the output power of 12-pulse rectifier decreases
to zero, and the reversible converter changes to inverting state. The train begins to brake at t = 1.5 s,
and the braking power increases rapidly, making the inverting power of the reversible converter
increase fast from −1 MW to −2 MW, and then kept at −2 MW after a short transient process. As the
sum of the PV’s power and train’s braking power is greater than the inverting capacity of the reversible
converter, the DC voltage starts to rise at Point F. When the DC voltage reaches 1800 V (Point G),
the PV begins to actively reduce the output power from Point H. Because the train braking power is
too high, the DC voltage is still rising rapidly. Until it reaches 1900 V (Point I), the braking power of
the train has to decline linearly with the rise of the DC voltage. When the braking power decrease to
−2 MW, the power balance between the train and reversible converter has been realized. After that,
as the train speed decreases, the braking power falls to below −2 MW at Point J. When DC voltage
comes down to 1900 V (Point K), the output power of PV begins to increase (Point L), until the rated
power 1 MW is recovered (Point M). Finally, the train stops at t = 1.9 s and the reversible converter
comes back to −1 MW (Point N).
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Figure 26 shows the current reference and the obtained waveforms of the reversible converter.
It can be seen that ia and ea remain the same phase or opposite phase, and the amplitude of ia has the
same changing law as i∗d1.
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5.3.4. ase Study 3
In this case, the train runs accor ing to po er curve sho n in Figure 20. Suppose it is the ti e
after sunset, so output po er of the P syste is zero. ssu e that the length of 35 k an 110 k
cables is about 2 k , and the auxiliary load of the substation is 200 k .
Figure 27 sho s the curves of active po er, reactive po er and po er factor ithout reactive
po er co pensation. It can be seen that the reactive power Q generated by equivalent capacitance of
AC cable is about 1.2 MVar, and the power factor λ is as low as about 0.2 when the train is in coasting or
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Figure 27. Curves of reversible converter without reactive power compensation.
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Figure 28 shows the curves of active power, reactive power and power factor with reactive power
compensation. It can be seen that, with a given reference i∗q1 = −0.6, a good compensation effect
can be obtained. The system power factor λ at the interface of the power company is improved
up to 0.99. However, with the increase of the train power, the reactive current reference i∗q1 begins
to reduce at Point A when i∗d1 reaches 0.8. The reactive power Q begins to increase from Point B.
The system power factor λ gradually drops to 0.91. When t = 0.6 s, the train switches to coasting mode,
i∗d1 begins to decline rapidly, so the reactive current reference i
∗
q1 starts to recover, and the reactive
power compensation begins to increase. By means of dynamic distribution of the active and reactive
power, the residual capacity of the reversible converter can be used to improve the system power
factor, replacing the special SVG equipment.
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i r . urves of re ersi le c rt r it r i
The feasibility and effectiveness of the proposed HTPSS and corresponding coordinated control
strategy have been verified by above simulations. The reversible converter has multiple functions,
by which a high utilization rate of the equipment can be achieved and the investment payback period
can be shortened. Owing to the confined spatial, the detailed economic benefit evaluation of the system
under multi-train operation scenario have not been included in this paper.
6. onclusions
novel hybrid traction po er supply syste is constructed by introducing P and reversible
converter in this paper. Three-level boost converter is employed as the DC/DC converter in the
PV system. A midpoint potential balancing control method based on pulse phase-shift is presented,
and then verified by a prototype experiment. The reversible converter is based on ulti- odular
topology. A current decoupling control sche e based on dq fra e has been adopted to achieve
independent regulation of active and reactive power. Based on the comprehensive study of the working
characteristics, a system coordinated control strategy is proposed, and four cooperative principles are
given out. The simulation results under multi-working conditions verified the effectiveness of the
topology and coordinated control strategy of the proposed HTPSS.
The opti al configuration for the capacity of PV system and reversible converter will be studied
in the future.
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Abbreviations
The following abbreviations are used in the manuscript:
HTPSS Hybrid Traction Power Supply System
TPSS Traction Power Supply System
RC Reversible Converter
TLBC Three-level Boost Converter
MPPT Maximum Power Point Tracking
MPB Midpoint Potential Balancing
SVG Static Var Generator
PV Photovoltaic
SCADA Supervisory Control And Data Acquisition
MV Medium Voltage
DR Diode Rectifier
P&O Perturbation and Observation
DSP Digital Signal Processor
FPGA Field Programmable Gate Array
4QC Four Quadrant Converter
THD Total Harmonic Distortion
FFT Fast Fourier Transform
KVL Kirchhoff's Voltage Law
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